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DIN. No. 20211222MI,00q081809E

Subject: Standard Operating Procedure for disposal of
un-claimed/un-cleared cargo under Section 48 of the
Customs Act, L962, lyrng with the custodians

This SOP supersedes the previous SOP dated, L6,O7.2O21 which stands
rescinded.

1. The concerned custodian of the Customs Station shall prepare a llst of cargr
lytng unclalmed/ un-cleared ln the bonded area of the Customs Station for more
than 3O days from the date of arrival of such cargo in the Customs Station. This
monthly list shall be sent to the jurisdictional Commissioner/Principal Commissioner
of Customs every month. The Commissioner/Principal Commissioner will in tur:r
intimate as to whether the listed goods/cargo can be taken up for disposal througr
public auction. The monthly list Shall contain the following details: -
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The above details will be furnished as per the information available from the IGirt
message of ICEGATE. The hazardous and dangerous goods like arms, ammunitions
sha-ll be explicitly mentioned in the remarks column. The softcopy of above list shoul i
also be sent by mail to DC (Disposal/in charge of Sec-48 Cargo at sec48-
apaccblr(Zr)gov.in)
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2. E4ofts hv Cpstodia,n to clga.r.th,e cqpsieqqenf-

a. The custodlan shall slmultaneously update the ltst wtth importer,s
name and address. In those cases, where the address of the importer is not mention=d
in the IGM message from ICEGATE, a notice shall be sent to the respective Custcm
House Agents and freight forwarders requesting them to give address of Lre
importer/consignee within one week of receipt of the notice.

b. TheCustom House Agents and freight forwarders will be obliged to respord
wlth the relevant details within 7 days of receipt of letter from t-:e
custodian. The custodian shall also intimate the Custom House Agents and
freight forwardersto contact the importer to clear the cargo from f:e
concerned Customs Station/ Custodian,s premises.

3. Issuance gf Notlces-

a. The custodian shall lssue a notice to importer under Section 48 of the
Customs Act L962 advising him to clear the goods within 10 days from the
date of issue of the notice railing which the goods will be placed in pub-ic
auction. B.

b. Notice shall be sent to the importer on the address as given in IC{vI
message available with the custodians, or the address ascertained from the
Custom House Agents and freight forwarders. A copy of the notice issued to
the importer under section 48 of the Customs Act, 1962 shall also be affixcd
on the notice board of the Customs Station.

4, Initial i4ventorv gf Secilon f8 Eoo{s for dlsposal-
a. Based on the intimations received from Customs*, and notices issued to

importers/CHA/freight forwarders, the concerned custodian, shall
prepare a detailed lnventory of the shipments which are not required
to be retalned by Customs for any purpose.

b. In doing so, they will associate the Customs in 10% of the consignments
for which Customs has alrbady intimated that inventory has to be dra,,sn
in their presence for sample check.

*Concerned sections shall ensure that details
are put on hold for investigation or otherwise by DRI/SIIB or any oth:r
agency and those pending litigation shatl be furnished to the Disposal branc h
of the customs station and the concerned. custodian immediately. This w.l1
ensure that the Disposal branch and custodian are at all times aware of the
goods/shipments/containers for which 'No Objection Certificate' from tLLe
concerned agency would be required before initiating disposal process.

The custodian shall segregate the shipments u.thich are d_isputed./ staged.
shipments required to be retained for inuestigation/ a"d"jud.ication/ cotvT
procedure etc. based on the intimations receiued from customs.
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5. Valuatio4 of s.hi,pm.ents.

The value of the shipment/lot included in the initial inventory shall be
in next 7 days by a panel of Govt. approved valuers appointed by the con
custodian which shall include an expert on the product line without involvement
the local Customs authorities. The values assessed by the approved valur
appointed by the custodians shall form the ,,reserve price,,.

6. NQC from Customs

a. within 7 days of drawing up of inventory, the concerned custodian s
approach the jurisdictional customs authorities along with the
inventory seeking No objection certificate (Noc) in respect of aI
shipments which are to be taken up for auction through the
auction/tender.

b. The inventory shall be as per table-l above (paral) and should have
detailed description of the items, to enable Customs to easily identify
regulatory requirements in respect of the consignments mentioned in
inventory and it shall clearly indicate variation in description of
with respect to description of goods mentioned in the list a_lrea
forwarded as per para 1 above.

c. In case regulatory clearances from agencies other than customs
required such as Noc from FSSAI, Drug controller, BIS etc., or sam
of the consignment are required to be chemically analysed to identify
contentsand fitness for consumption/ usage, customs shall identify
requirement and intimate to the concerned custodian within 15 days
the receipt of complete list. The concerned custodian will then approa
the jurisdictional customs officer for assistance in obtaining the
regulatory clearance. If in this process, chemical analysis is requi
customs shall draw the samples and forward the same to the respecti
agency for testing. The required testing fees or such other c
required to be paid to the concerned agency, shall be paid directly by
concerned custodian to the said agency.The concerned. testing agency
be required to submit the test reports within ls days of receipt of
samples.

Noc for such consignments sha-ll be issued by customs only after re
of the required clearance/result of chemical analysis from the
agency, and various sections of Customs formation without which
concerned custodian shall not put the said consignment for auction.

d.
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7. Auptign proge,ssi 'The concerned custodlan shall fix a date immediately after
assessment of value of such shipment/lot and approval from the Disposal
branch, for holding the auction/tender and communicate such date to thejurisdictional Commissioner/Principal Commissioner of Customs and the
Assistant/Deputy Commissioner, Disposal branch of the Customs Station

a. Online auctions via MSTC-

i. The consignments for which such unconditional Nocs are issued by
customs, shall be taken up for auction by e-auction through MSTC.

ii' Advertisements shall be given in newspapers informing the dates of
display of auction goods and the date and time of online auctions :.t
least 7 days before the date of auctions to ensure maximum outreac:h
and participation.

b. Succeqsful BiSs -

A1l bids of value equal to or more than the reserve price, or those up -_o

57o less than the reserve price, shall be treated as successful bids for
sale of the goods.

ii' Remaining shipments/ lots of the list shall again be taken up for second
auction against the same reserve price. in the case of shipments or lott,
where bids are not received up to the reserve price, they shali again te
taken up for a third auction against the same reserve price. Shipments/
lots of third auction, in respect of which three auctions have alreacy
taken place; but for which there was no successful bids, shall Le
considered for a fourth auction against the reserve price fixed before the
{irst auction of such shipments/lots.However, in the fourth auction such
shipments/lots are to be necessarily sold for the highest bid regardless
of the reserve price fixed.

iii. In the event of the shipments/ lots not being disposed of in the first
auction, subsequent auction/ tender should be conducted in a time
bound rnanner and such shiprnents/lots should be taken up in the ne>_t
auction. Custodian shall furnish shipment/ lot wise bids received ir
respect of each auction to the jurisdictional Commissioner/ principeJ
Commissioner of Customs for approval

iv. In order to ensure quick and regular turnover, the concerned custodian
shall attempt to hold at least one auction each month.
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1. After the successful bidder has been informed about the resurt of the
T,"-111,^ ",j":::lidated .bi,. 

of entry, buyer_wis" *,r ;;,;ffi; ;"customs in the prescribed format by the "orr""*# :,[i}# ;:
"l:1T"" of the goods as per Section 46 ofthe Customs Act 1962 read,with Un-cleared Goods (8il1 of Entry) Regulation s, L9T2 (Regulation 2 &3).

ii' The proper officer of customs shall assess the goods to duty inaccordance with the extant law within 15 days of filing of the BilI ofEntry and after assessment inform the amou.rt or duty payabre to theconcerned custodian.

The auctioned goods shall be handed over to the successful bidderafterassessment and out-of-charge orders given by the proper officer,on payment of dues. Sare proceeds of the auction shafl be applied interms of Section 150 of the Customs Act, Lg62.

In case the entire process of auction is not concluded within 1g0 daysof the commencement of auction, the custodian shall inform thebidder about further extended time which *r, be required toconclude the auction process. where ever, the bidder indicates hisunwillingness to wait further, his successful bid will be cancelled andthe earnest money, if any deposited with the custodian by the bidderwill be returned to the bidder under intimation to customs.otherwise, the auction process sha1l be concluded within theextended time conveyed to the bidder.In case any earnest money iscollected from unsuccessful bidders, the same shall be returnedwithin one week of the auction results.

1.

11.

In case of thezero-valued shipments as varuedby the panet of Govt.approved valuers, result of chemicar anarysis, or report from FSSAI, Drugcontroller, Plant Quarantine etc. indicate that the sample is not fit forconsumption/usage, the concerned custodian shall arrange to destroy thesame at thelr expense, after obtaining the requisite environmental andother clearances as per raw. Date oi trr" proiosed destruction shalr beintimated to customs at least 15 days in advanc", to 
"rr.ule 

the representative ofthe customs to witness the same, should the need for the sarne be felt.
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vl.

* Mode of disposals shall
furnished in remarks column: *

in proper manner;

be one of the below and relevant details sha11 be

9

48 goodE,

a. The concerned custodian shafl be responsrbre for:

1.

11. for handing-over and taking_over
submitting the Monthly Return of

charge, and inventories and for
'qgods ripe for disposal.
(As detailed in para 1) The concerned custodian shall ensure that the
Section 48 goods are properly qealed.
Area demarcated for section 4g goods is properrv secured.
Access shall be restricted to authori""d p"r*rr"ile and appropriate
measures shall be taken to prevent any possibility of pilferage.
They shall ensure that no goods are disposed without obtaining Nocfrom Customs.

vii' The procedure prescribed in the Disposal Manua1,2019 for storaeg and

b, For shipments in para I above, there may be cases where the goocls arccleared by Variousmocles cluring the process of issua'ce of notices. TheMonthly lists submitted in para 1 shalr be compiled on harf_yearlybasis by the concerned custodians in the month of January (for theperiod July-December of previous year) ar-rcl July(for the period .Ianuary-June of present year) and all the clisposals shall be documented clearlymentioning the mocre of disposals such as auction, crestructio,s, re_export, clearalce by importer, seizure/confiscation or otherwise ancl sha,llbe shared with the Disposal branch of customs. The format of harf yearryreport shall be as follows: _

111.

lV.

v.

a

a

a

a

a

a

Auction
Destruction
Re-export
Biil of Entry
Seized/ Confiscated
Others
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10.The above refe
summary, ff:,il}:r ffi !.i!H. # ffi;;ffiiff#::,;ilff,;f:concerned custodian shall pro"::l-*lr 

",or'.!" and disposal of the goodsfollowing the proced""' *aitl instructions def,,ed in circurar rvo. 49 /2otg-:ir:llil"#;:l' s'a pec#ti, roru,"ud ;;ilthe pisposar Man,e, sn, o :-the 
flisnosal Manual ,20t9 in

'ffiu*t
References-

To-

Si:il:1\;;:"ff3i1-1":::,:: :":.q the 3.a December , 2ot8-cq Ir]Disposal l,tanua.l 2O].9 is available in httl

Principal Com of CustomsAirport O al" Cargo Complex,
Bengaluru CustJms Zone

www.cbic.gov,in - Customs _ Manua-ls.

1. M/s. Menzies Aviation Bobba (Bangalore) pvt. Ltcl2. M/s. Air India SATS Or.O*iservices private Limited3. M/s, DHL Express Un.uiiput. r.to4. M/s. Express Industry Council of India,S. M/s ped,x Express iscJ'r"aia pvt Lrd

Copy to -
1. AC/DCs/JCs/ADCs of Aircargo Commissionerate2. Custom House Agents urra f..igfrt forwarders3. Notice Board
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